William Buck "Bill" Watson
June 6, 1944 - June 29, 2020

William Buck (Bill) Watson was raised with his sister, Pam, in Lake Charles, LA, by
parents Edward (Bill) and Glenn Buck Watson. His Granny Mac, Mrs. Pearl Watson, and a
tribe of aunts, uncles and cousins lived close by. Margaret Place neighborhood saw
friendships begin that lasted a lifetime. The settings for many a good childhood memory
took place on a family boat, The Ole Miss, the camp on the East Fork of the Calcasieu
River, and The Hunting Camp. Friends and memories from First Ward Elementary, Central
Jr. High and Lake Charles High school were treasured.
An avid duck hunter, Bill worked his way through college as a duck guide and as a
Calcasieu Parish Sheriff’s deputy. A graduate of McNeese State University, Bill began his
oil and gas industry career with Western Oceanic. On his first assignment Bill opened an
office in Trinidad where he began to fulfill his dream to see the world. Back in Lake
Charles after a few Trinidad years, Bill worked in the travel and tug boat industries. He
returned to the oil and gas industry with Global Marine Drilling Company. GMDC provided
a life’s work, learning opportunities, and life abroad, opening or working in Global offices
around the world -Scotland, Egypt, Hong Kong, Sicily and Malta.
Bill and GMDC survived the 80’s oil crash. He ended up in Lafayette where he met and
married his wife of 26 years, Marilyn Shipley Watson, and they blended a family of three
rowdy teenagers. Blood was not a requirement to be loved by Bill Watson. His ferocious
tenacity blended a family and led them on many adventures. He was faithfully involved in
their lives and took his role as father and Papa very seriously. He relished guiding,
teaching and sharing his stories with his children and grandchildren. Anyone who heard
the loud yet reverent screams of “PAPA!” as his grandchildren careened through the door,
knew how much he was loved.
Bill loved his cohorts and clients from the Lafayette years. Many stayed together during
the Global Santa Fe merger which took Bill and Marilyn to Houston for 6 years of work,
family, friends, pups and Astros.

Upon retirement Bill and Marilyn returned to Lafayette to a neighborhood reminiscent of
Margaret Place. The first of eight grandchildren arrived the day after his retirement and
continued to arrive for the next 10 years. Coffee Time with his wife, an early morning golf
came with friends, Sunday at Asbury UMC-Spiritwind, dinner parties with friends, fire pit
weenie and marshmallow roasts, family dinners, and cooking bacon for his grands were
among Bill’s favorite activities. His only regret - not being able to watch his grandchildren
grow up and guide them (and their parents) as only a Papa can do.
Bill was predeceased by his parents and one sister, Pamela Watson Price. His survivors
include his wife, Marilyn Shipley Watson, and mother-in-law, Mrs. Beryl Shipley, both of
Lafayette; one son, Richard Wade Watson with grandchildren, Chloe, Keegan and Torin
Watson, of Slidell; daughter Abbey Broussard Rubel and husband Robert with
grandchildren, Madeleine, Will, and Jacob of Shreveport; daughter Cheramie Broussard
Joubert and husband Jonathan with grandchildren, Georgia and Johnny, of Colorado
Springs, CO.
The family wishes to thank the doctors, nurses and staff at LGMC for their skill, dedication
and kindness. A visitation/memorial service (also streamed) is planned in August at
Asbury United Methodist Church. In lieu of flowers, please consider donations to the
Emory Center for Interstitial lung disease https://www.emoryhealthcare.org/lungdisease/interstitial-lung-disease.html, the Pulmonary Fibrosis Foundation
https://www.pulmonaryfibrosis.org/ways-to-give/honor-a-loved-one or the
the Asbury UMC Youth Group, Lafayette, LA 101 Live Oak Drive, Lafayette, LA, 70503, or
a charity of your choice.
Personal condolences may be sent to the Watson family at
www.delhommefuneralhome.com.
Delhomme Funeral Home, 1011 Bertrand Drive, Lafayette, LA is in charge of funeral
arrangements.

Comments

“

It was more than an honor but a friendship that I got to enjoy with Bill in our many
years at Global Marine. The task of suppling and moving equipment all around the
world was not an easy one ; you could always trust he would get it accomplished. I
pray that God puts his loving arms around his family , because I know love was
always present when Bill was in the room. My God Bless all who loved him, and
cherish all the good memories.. Doug Stegall

Douglas Stegall - July 14, 2020 at 04:39 PM

“

I met Bill in Siracusa Sicily as we became coharts (Onshore Materialsmen) handling
the procurement and inventory control for Rigs Biscay 1 (Bill) and Grand Banks (Me)
for a couple of years. I immediately grew in admiration of Bill, who had just
completed the assignment in Hong Kong, handling the recovery of Global Mainers
lost at sea, during the sinking of the Glomar Java Sea..........we all lost great friends
who will always be remembered, just like Bill.
To Wade, i knew you as a 3-4 year old who played with my son Ryan as little tykes
running around the coastal villas on the Sicily Coast line. Good times that will never
be forgotten......always remembered.
Now in your FATHERS ARMS, look forward to seeing you someday in the future.
David Webb
GMDC 1976 to 1988

David Webb - July 13, 2020 at 07:20 PM

“

I met Bill at an Asbury function a few years ago. It felt like we had known each other
for years & years. Every time I saw Bill there was a smile on his face, a sparkle in his
eye and a hug that said "You Are Important to Me". He always made me and
everyone else feel better for having seen him that day. Brother, YOU WILL BE
MISSED, but we will meet again one day. Gods Speed!!

Jeff Rhoads - July 11, 2020 at 11:48 PM

“

Marilyn, I am so sorry to hear about your loss. Bill was such a nice man! He always
took the time to talk to me no matter where we ran into each other. Please know that
I am thinking and praying for you and your family...

Pat Hanisee - July 11, 2020 at 07:25 AM

